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TKADK MARK.

Tho Lost Eemefly Known to Maa !

pr. Clark Johnson having associated himself
villi Mr. I'.thvin Eastman, an escaped captive, long
n elavc to nkinnotkla. tho medieino mail of tho
Conianclics, ik now prepared to lend bia aid in the
lutroiluction of the wonderful remodyof that tribe.

Tlio experience of Mr. Eastman being similar to
lli.it of Mrs. C has. JnucBBiid son, of wnahincton
Ci., m a, nil nccoiint of whoso Kuffprin?" wore,

tlirillinirlv narrated in tlie Ktw York Herald of Doe.
loth, 1K'7S, tlio facts of whit b, nro to widely
known, r.nd ho nearly parallel, that but little men
tion of Mr. Eastman's experiences v ill bo Riven'
here. They lire, however, punliMit'tl in n nc.-- vol-

ume, of MtsJ panes, entitled, "Scvennnd Nine Years
A'.:iniiL' the t iimanehe.i mid Apuches," of which
in ntinn w ill I"- - rondo ben-after- Suffice it to lay,
tint r several voarx, llr. Eastman, while a cap-

tive, wa compelled to pitlicr the roots, pirns,
li irk, herbs and bornei of which Waknnietkla'i
rvcliiiiio was maile, ntid instill prepared to pro-- .

.,", I'm kmiii materials fur tlio successful intro
duction nf tho mclieino to tho world; and anret
l o pnliile lint tuo rcmenv n mo same now u
wiiou WiiktiuicUila compelled him to make iu

YTRlt.nmc-tkla- , the Kedicine Man
IT ..ihiiij; Ins h?cn added to the medicine and

i.nilj';,' I, a hteii luken away. It if wil hunt doubt
In PF.- -r I'l'inviKH of t'.i.i JIi.ood and IUnewkii uf
he 3vTK5t ever known to man.

Thi Pyrrji .oin vi.ritd properties.
it twts u;on '.q I.lrrr.
1! eels iiiviii ti.e Kiiliirje.
li rcuLitfo tiie itoutls.
V! i li ri lies tlooil.
tt quiet Ni'rioun System.
It tromiei Iiu
r.t jiirinUt-.H- , Siren ;llien and Inrls

I i'ites,
! I t .u ri ."i ofl'tlie o!! blood and makes
it .::. tlio pores of tlie flUil, unv

lie-.iltti- c;'siiirtio.
It i.vMtr..ii" tho he,rediury taint, or poUon i"

t..t bi.ia.M'hu-i- ireneralej erolula.p-ryHijmla- !, nn
ail Mie.ni'er ct hk.ui and internal humors.

T !:.'! i. r.' mi r'tirii- - eiiiplnved in it manitfactiiri...j it ,., .. ...;i ijte m:t delieate lml, o
t. ' ; 1 t'i. rur t'V.lj Uhhii riqmrt

mm wwm 1

Elwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
Ki:VKS ANT) KlNB YEARS AMONG TI1H OOHAHCHES

ami) Ai'ai iikh. A neat volumuof 31)0 pace".
beini; a Halement of tho horrible fact
ennuected illi li.e Mid mawacro of a helpleos
family, und tlio captivity, tort arc and ultimate
r capu of it two surviving members. For Dale
bi oitr r. :enU uviiernllv. Price 100.

The incidents of tli j masacre, briefly narrated,
nr'- iliMrilHited liv ntrents. pilkk of charge.

Mr. Kasiman, beinij tilmoft constantly at the
Vor-t- , eii:;ni;ed ill Katlierin' and curing the materi-- i

i of wiueti the medicine is composed, the sole
iiin s management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,

ii:.J Uio remttly lias been tailed, aud 18 known
Dr. Clark Johnson's

DLOOD PURIFIER
i:c if larfjo Bottles $1.01

fun .11 Eo:;k8 50
.e testimonials of persons who

' , in e'lrt-.- t.ie of I)r. Clark Jouusou'f
' ; j .; nl r.i;. m yum own vicinity.

C:.2!.iuvr.ials cf Cures. -

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
West Lebanon, March 3, 1879

Doar Sir: Haying liecnprostrutelor months
witn whit my physician termed 1'nlpitation ol
I loi llemt, unci u eoiiiinmition ot other diseases
1 olitniiied no reliel until 1 bought some ol your
liuiinii Blood Syrup, which relieved me im- -
mi'diiitoly. I uin now in perfect health.

Elizabeth Lewis.

'VI K INDIAN 1JIKDI) SYRUPTHE RIGHT
MEDICINE.

PiTTSiititcH, la., August 25, 1878.
Sir: I was troubled with Kidney Dis--

euse iiinl Liver Complaint. I tried everything
which I thought might do me good, but 1 did
riot find the right medicine until 1 got a 69-ce- n

bottle of your medicine, which entirely cured
me. Mks. Kandall

CURE SCinLLS AND BILIOUSNESS
Euington, Feb. I, 1879

Dear Sir: I wits troubled with clulls; had
them uv ery other tlay lor six months; had two
doctors attending mo when your agent, per.
unruled me to try your Indian Blood Syrup,
and 1 ca n say 1 never had a chill alter taking
tho first done. I cheortully recommend it to
uj. Lizzie wink.

KKCKIVED GItEAT BENEFl T FKOM IT
IIolmhbi'RU, 23d Wurd, riiiludiOpliia,

t ub. n, my.
Door Sir: I tuke grout pluuMuro in BKying

that 1 liuve jfivtui your vnluublo Indian Wood
Synip a luir tiinl in my intnily mul rbcejved
jut bouoflt lioni it. SiH'l.. , SoLLT,

NEWS SUMMARY.
Forolqn News.

Tho eoimiinndor ol tlio AlghBn mutineers
hiH been cxecutoil liy order ot tlio Ainoei . as

Kina Cetywuyo ln been tnken to Cnpe
Town, South Alrien, lo iiwnit the fliml notion intho IJritish ftoveinineiil. ino lonos oi

between tircnt UriUiin and tho Zulus
Eeneobeen proe.lftinioil.

Thn Btriko of the eolliors in Stanonlsliiro. or
Ktinlnnd, hns been ended by the liittHters yield-

ing to tboir (lomnnds.

Tho International Imluntrml I'.xlubition Bt

Sydney, Australin, whs opened a fow days no
by Lord Loitus. as

rari.iriilnra are civen by cablo of a recont
terrible fire at Kiev, Kunsia, an important city
eontaining a population ol about 70,000 and
the scene ol recent JMilnlist oistnroaneos anu
executions. While a furious storm was raging
the fli o broko out in seven different places.
The officers ol the fire brigado and chiol police
station, a gunpowder magazine and lour
petroleum stores were simultaneously set. on
fire. The whole city was wrapped in a thick
black cloud of smoke, and every now und then
the pooplo were threatened by a series ol de-

tonations and loud explosions. The entire
garrison and the firemen of the suburbs anil
many ol the inhabitants laliored indolatignbly
to extinguish the Are, but despite their efforts
it continued until the morning ol the second
day alter it broke out. The loss was enormous.
Many livos were lost, including ! nose oi sev-

eral child) en.
The Spanish government lias received a

memorial from tho Cuban slaveholders asking
lor a prompt solution ol the slavery question.
The memorial says that unless steps aro
speedily taken by the authorities the planters
must themselves set the slaves troe to prevent
their property Irom being burned. Tho gov-
ernment has replied, expressing the hope that
the plantation authorities will act in coujunc- -

:.u r2AAMnl . ,.il tn111,11 will! inc un'iniu.uuucini v. vuuu a.uu au
the spirit of patriotism.

Prince liisniarck and Count Andrassy have
como to an agreement which amounts to nn
alliance between Austria and Germany.

The Russian column that is advancing into
Central Asia has been dufented at Geok Tepe
wit h a loss ot 700 men and been obliged to lull
back.

A dispatch from Havana, by way of Madrid,
states that three Cuban slaveholders owning
6,000 slaves have liberated them all, and that
other slave owners intend doing likewise.

Four large business houses in Dublin, Ire
land, have been destroyed by Are, causing a
loss of $400,000.

Late advices from the west coast of Africa
are that fllr. llenry m.. Stanley aua nis rs

had arrived at Siena Leone tr mi Zan-
zibar in the steamer Albion. They evidently
intend to complete the exploration ot the
Congo river from the coast. It is reported
that steam launches and machinery tor haul
ing boats up the rapids are being prepared at
Banana Creek on the Congo. Mr. Stanley
gave his name as Swinburne and invested the
expedition with so much mystery and secrecy
that at Sierra Leone the Albion was in danger
ot being stopped by the authorities, and Mr.
Stanley bad to declare himscUand his purpose.

The striking cotton operatives at Ashton- -
uuder-Lyn- e voted to resume work on the
musters' terms, which reduce their wages five
per cent.

A. dispatch from Sydney snya the Interna
tional Exhibition in that city is a great suo-ces- s.

Great Britain has 800 industrial ex
hibits and 513 oi line arts. Germany has 691
entries and Austria 170. France has 350 in-

dustrial exhibits and 168 of fine arts. Belgium
has 236 industrial exhibits and 60 of paintings.
America has 150 industrial exhibits.

United States Consul Burchard reports irom
Ruatan, Central America, that by the ex
plosion of 400 kegs ol gunpowder on a train of
cars, ten miles from 1 ort Cortez, ten passen
gers and the conductor were blown to atoms,
several Americans being among them.

In Russia during AYngubt there were 2,987
destructive fires, causing a lossol $16,000,000.

A recent affray on the Danube between
Austrian smugglers and Servian custom house
officers resulted in the killing of ten men

A Venomous Fish.
From a letter written by a correspond

ent in the Sevehelle archipelago, it
would seem that though " every prospect
pleases.". man is not the only vile crea
ture which the islands and their waters
boast. There is a small, but highly
poisonous fish, we are told, called the
" laf,"the "spines upon whose back are
hollow and filled, like the fangs of a co-
bra, with a dangerous, poison, which
sometimes produces death and always
intense pain." xou may draw it unob
served into the boa: when vou are hsh
ing, ananncl out its peculiarities ueiore
its presence has been ascertained
Sharks, too, are more than abundant,
and, it seems, hang about the frail boats
ol the place with such terrible earnest
ness as to appall sailors anil cause them
to refrain from tempting the deep ; tho
creatures eat tlie oars as tney are thrust
into the water, munch tlie miles of the
canoes, and altogether misconduct them
selves so gravely that harpoons have to
be used in order to repel them, llan
pily, in respect to the " laf," nature has
provided an antidote, for no sooner
has he stung than his body offers a cure
to any one who has the presence of mind
to seize it, cut it open and apply it to the
wound. Against the teeth ot the shark
no such protection is ottered, vet those
who wish to avoid Ins mouth can do so
by keeping ashore. They miss the en
joyment of the loveliest waters in tho
world, but they also escape a fate com
pared with winch that oi .Jonah was
child's play. London Telegraph,

How to Dry FJowers with Sand.
There are many of our brilliant flow

ers such as dahlias, pansies, pinks, ger
aniums, sweet-william- s, carnations.
gladiolus which may be preserved so
as to retain their color for years. White
tlowers will not answer lor this purpose.
norany succulent plant, as hyacinth or
cactus, lake deep dishes, or those of
sullicient depth to allow the flowers to
be covered an inch deep with sand. Get
the common whitS sand, such as is used
for scouring purposes; cover the bottom
of tlie dish with a layer half an inch
deep, then lay in the flowers, their stems
downward, holding them firmly in placo
wniie you sprinkle more sand over them.
until all places between the petals are
nl.ed, and the flowers buried out of
sight. A broad dish will accommodate
quite a large number. Allow sufficient
sand between. Set the dish in a dry.
warmpiace.wnere they win dry gradually
and at the end of the week pour off the
sand and examine them. If there is anv
moisture in the sand it must be dried out
before using again, or fresh sand may
be poured over them, the same as before.
Some flowers will require weeks to dry,
while others will become sufficiently dry
to put away in a week or ten d ys. By
tins simple process, nowers, lerns, etc.
are preserved in their proper shape, as

firUeVhanrtorpipe:8r Crun books.
v nen arraneea in croups or mounted

on cards or in little btraw baskets, they
may lie placed in frames under class.
iew anylima farmer.

The Ralph llatkstraw of a St. Ixuis
" nnaiore coniDanv lias lascinntetl a
sentiniental heiress, and c two have
eloped.

I

Strange Method or Cnlchlnff (nails.
Tlio Naples (Italy) correspondent of

the Ixindon Times writes: The Neapol-
itans have their shooting season as well

the English, and it is now at its
height. If they carroi boast of grouse,
thev do of quails, And these are coming

by thousands. ) f you cast your eye
round the bay you will see that along
every mountain top is stretched a net,

series of nets, attached to poles of a
great height. They have Ion t been in
course of preparation perhaps since tho
12th of August, for who knows when the
foreign visitors will come inP They are

capricious as many human travelers,
and arc regulated by unseen atmos-
pheric influences. A clear sky and a
gentle southeasterly wind seem to be the
best conditions for their journey, just
such as wo had last night; and as soon
as it is dark the watchers and their
friends assemble at tho paraia on which
oat h net is erected, waiting with anxi-
ous expectation. It is a festive occasion,
so much so that the jollity is greater
than caution demands. Tho wind is
found to be somewhat too high, so down
come the nets. But there is a lull;
there is a rush in the air and up go tlie
nets again, and one hears a " puff, puff"
as the poor birds are intercepted. Every
now and then there is a haul down to 111

secure the prisoners and then haul up.
This goes on till the morning, when tho
enemy appears in double force. A crowd
of peasants have assembled, who shout
till they are hoarse in order to drive the
birds into their nets, so that from tlie
dawn of dav there is no repose for
anv one within a mil? of the paraia
Besides these there is an army ot sports-
men armed with guns, many of which
no prudent man would touch. But let
them keep at a certain distance from the
nets, as the law commands, or they win
be denounced or receive some personal
injury. Attacned to every net is a cage
full of blind quails as decoys for the
visitors. They have had their eyes
pierced by a red-h- ot wire, and their
melancholy plaints, mistaken ior sing
ing, woo many a bird to its doom. I
know a priest who has one hundred and
hfty of these mutilated birds, and is con-
sequently one of the most successful
sportsmen ot tire locality. What a
priest does cannot bcwrong, and his ex-

ample is pretty generally followed."

A Berlin child has been poisoned by
the arsenic in its doll's green frock.

Cheeked in Their Advance
Bv the speedy action of Hostetter's Bitters,
dyspepsia, nervous indisposition, constipation
and bdious complaints cease to harass the in-

valid. That thev will instantly give ground
is not pretended, but no medical fact is more
certain, or avouched by more competent testi-
mony, than that these maladies, and others lo
which it is adapted, entirely succumb to the
influence ol the medicine, it it be given a luir
trial. Their total, it not instant, rout is
certain to ensne. Losses ol strength ere re-

paired, and failure of appetite and nerve quie-
tude are remedied by the Bitters; and as the
stomach grows stronger and assimilation is
aided by its action, a gain of flesh will tollow.
Ludies in delicate health, aged persons and
convalescents derive bodily anit mental solace
from its use, and experience none ol the

which ordinary tonics frequently
inspire. The emphatio recommendation of
physicians confirms the, verdict in its tavor.

Read advertisement in another column ol
principal triumphs of the Mason & Hamlin
Organ Co. all over the world. It certainly
amounts to demonstration, as they say, ol the
superiority ot their organs. The record is un-

paralleled among makers ot instruments.
Experience hns conclusively sliown that ior

cutaneous eruptions, open sores, leprous ex
foliations and rheumatic complaints Henry s
Carbolic Salve is more efficacious than any
ointment, lotion or embrocation that has ever
boon devised. Physicians admit this, and the
popular verdiot confirms and ratifies the pro
fessional dictum, and assigns this salvo the
loremost place among remedies ot its class.
Sold by all druggists.

Coughs axo Colds. Sudden changes oi
climate are sources ot pulmonary and bron
chial alTections. Take at once " Brown's
Bronchial Troches," let the cold, cough or
affection of the throat be ever so slight. 25
cents a box.

Otio pnir ot boots or shoes can be savd
every year by using Lyon's Patent Heel Stiff-enii-r.

Sold by shoe and hardware dealers.
Chew Jackson's Best SweeUNavy Tobacoo.

Du. MAKCIII.SrS I'TKKINKUA'l llOLII'ON will posl--of

tivtlv cuio Femalu Weakness, audi aa Fa llmz the
Wonih. Whites, Chronic lnttamniation or I'lceratlon of
the Womb. Incidental ilemorrliaKCor FloodluK, Painful.
Sinpreiieo and (rreitiilar Menstniation, Ac. An old ami

1. ile remedy. Send postal card for a punplilet, with
treatiuent, cures and wrtulcatea from physicians anil
patlilltH, tO IIOWAHlll KA I.1.AKU, UTIVA, JM . I.
Sold by all per bottle.

THE MAKKETS.
VKW TOUK.

Hoef Cattle.. Med. Natives, live wt.. 08Wjs 08)4
Calves.. Ktate Milk 02 (4 U3

Hliocp uax "'s
Limbs UiX
Hogs.. Live UaX(4 Ot

DresBed
Flotii . .El. Htate, good to fancy 4 80 ot 6 00

Western, vood to fancy.... 4 75 ( 0 60
Wheat.. No. 1 lied 1 18 ( 1 It)

White State 1 21 (a 1 'ri
Kye..8(hte Ill (,. 9
Barley. .Two lloweil Htale 1 00 ml Wl

Corn . .l'iiraaed, Western Mixed.. U)tfi$ 60
Southern YeUow fiu 60

OatH..WIiite Htale 88 40
Mi led Weateru i!4 86

Hay..Hetail Grade tS 76
Utt aw. .IiOiig live, per cwt 60 66
IIoim.. Htate, 1879 28 So
Pork..Meea 8 H5 (a) 8 85
Lard.. City Steam ufl.Ku 08 10
Petroleum.. Crude 06 (goSV ltetined 07
Wool htate ami l'eun. XX S6 (4 40
Bulfor..8iate iJreamery 17 (a) 24

Ilulrv 1A lA Oil

Wceteru Creamery 16 (4 25
Factory OH (4 13

Cheese.. 8tate Factory 06 (4 O'J

Hkim 0x(4 "OX
Western Factory 0e44 0

E!la. .Btute ja IP'd IV
PHILADELPHIA.

Flour. .Peon, choice aud fancy S B5 C4 5 60
Wheat. .Peun. lted 1 11 (4 1 16

Amber 1 Is (4 1 1

Rye..6tate H 14 1

Corn .state Yellow S1X4 62
Oata. Mixed 30 (4 32
Bmter.. Creamery F.xlra 22 ( 21
Cheest-.- New York Factory 4 08 4
Petroleum.. Cruue SV 05', Itetiued, O0.

UUrFALO
Flour.. Cily Ground, No. 1 bpring.. 4 75 (4 6 26
Wheat.. Kea Winter 1 10 (4 1 1C

Coi'u..New Weateru 42 14 42
Oata .Male 87 (4 86
Barley. .Two Mowed BtaU 65 (A 7J

BOSTON,
Beef ..Cattle, live weigut OS'A 06?"
hheep 03 (4 HI
Hone 04'i(4 04 V
Fiour. Wiscoibiu and Minn. Pat... 8 00 (4 8 00
Corn. .Mixed and Yellow 61)j4 62
OaU..txtra wane 87 (4 u
hye.. Ktate, 6S (4 70
Wool..Wahhert, combluir It Uelame. li'J (4 41

UnwUed, " " . 28 (4 80
BKIOHTOM (MAK8.) CATTLK tlABKKT.

Deef ..Cattle, live weight 06i4 05V
Blieep 03 u4 I

L4un ba ...... .................. 4 05
Hots 04 W 04 V

Washington Territory,
THE NEW NORTHWEST.

Mild climate, abundant Government l ands, Prairie,
Foretts,Wler-- a wets, Coal Fields, Don Ores, Limestone
ami Fislieriea. No Malarious diseases. A full descriptive

numb contslinnu routes and cObl el travel, will
free iinoii annllcatniu. by addressuot (iKO.

KINNKAK.Sec. linmitirsut A Id Si clety. Seattle, W. T.

Iar i telegraphy snlVOUNC MEN earn IO to SlIMt aI muiilh. Kveiy gradiiale i:uarauleed a siuk situa-
Dou. Addreaa H. Valentino Hauaijer, Mteavllln, W I.
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On visr nntt-nxi- d. All.

nip PICT I F.very Subscriber get more than
DlU Ulr I I l in Vattcrns as I'remlum.

Copies 1 year for ml. BO. Only 7S cent each.
1 Copies 1 year for 3. OO. Only flOcenti each.

lO Copies I year for . 00. Only BO centt each.
t , p-rs -- up ol I tuns en one copy ior a year irw.
Sample t'opy o allow, mailed for 3 sumps
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This Ovcrkirt is one of the few dci;ii which
alw.ivs has a qraceful and stylish appearance, either

the rich or iiicxcnive material. 1 ne sou ura-oi- ni

of the front is sure to find favor with the ma- -
(oiityof lailirs.- - I'littern. with cloth model of
It, mailed rccri.tof 3 stamp (or lOcts.)
We want you to sec Mj lcs and teal our raucrns.

A. Buidt'tle Smith,
10 K. J 4th St., NKW YORK CITY.

rn.l one st fn I.nrco Cataloir'ie'.

ft RCHERY FOR ALL J
il Tne iieiviaere now.
I'nsurniKsed for Drpcislon and force, linrtiualcd for con
venience, nuraliilny. aafelr ami chrsiiucss. (lan te
carried In the pocket Aflorda K'aceful and healthful
exi"-els- for men and youtn. Bv mall for one
ilollnr. with 10 metal-pointe- d arrows, target-fac- e

and quiver Kxtra arrows, Jtl cla ror ten: extra corus,
H cts. each or two for 1 ots , by mail.
K. C. Hltl'CK, Has I3U, tvincheeter, V.

tfARI KTON'S linilKKIIOLU

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
The most lnteret!n and valuable Hook ever pulv- -

llshed. A Treasury of Knowledge. There has never
before been published. In one volume, so much useful
information on every sunjeci. neauinuny uiusiraieo.
Price SVJ.fVO. A whole Library In One Volume.

fSold bv Subacnutlon: the aaaleit
TO AGENTS (book to sell ever known. For

Terms, etc.. address
G. W.CARL1 : (CO., Publisher. N. Y. City.

HOLIES IN THE WEST!
Excursions to Lincoln, Nebraska,

Leave IVew York and IVfW Kiiulnm the
Til I ret Turatlry In every .1 oil III until le-r- i

nibfr. l; urslou IV'o. 'J! leaves W. V
Ttiesdnj, Oct. Jl, '7. riue about hair reKUia
rates, rasi trains and nrswiass aceouimouaiiotis Kiiaran
teed. For descriptive U111U Circulars, Information aliou
Tickets, etc.. send address on Postal Out to V ,V.
F. HAIL 10 . 11 17 Broadway, IVew Verk,

a I There t no enre for ItrlKlit'iHT A !U W Ki,liiey, Bladder.
if 1 II 111 aud Urinary Complaint.. They are

- iiiires uioi uisfer.Debility, l'alns In the Back, l.olin

THINK liililiiiFamily l'liyslclans prescrlue lluul a luuicuy.
Senaiorpewpuieito ..,.. ,

Vt Jl. As VisAIVIkfj, 1 1U 1. 1.

Golden Toninie Reeds, B

ORGANS v.-- i:i Stops. 9 Knee Swells.
nut Case, warranted O

von. Stno and Book, only Us,
Nesv 7 Oct. Pianos, Stool. Cover and Book, only

I i:t 75. Latest lllualrated Newspaper sent free,
Address ltanlel F lleatty, tVaautiitoii,ii.j

REWARDS??,anm s anv fa At vu U((
Uttid, Itching, or IXlcerfiUta

lieiiipdy fails iuouru. Girtm
ituniwHliALa rulijftcuivs castws
of Itinir Atandinff in I WM-k- ,

and ordinary cfr in 8 davi.

tl09 ot
icrnjijicr Ao ttrintrd on II la blufk a i' of ft imma and
Jr. J. I'. Hnr't tt'r'uim, ithio. Mis boit 8 d
V. .. M -- .. , , t - C.n, 1.. m.II k. I l U.. . KR. M. !.,
I'ronr., S. W. oar. Tenth and Arch Bt., Fhtlada.. Pv

TEAS ALL, the TIME
The very beat roods direct from the Importer at Ha

,i i . i. .. .,1 .. .. i. , - v .... ..
d larae lnvrs. ALL KMPRB33 UnAHliBS PAID

K Um, PUKH

The Oreat American Tea Company,
31 and 83 Veaey Street, Hatr York.

P. O. Box 4331.
P.ilrouiie (he ouly Christian Family Dally Newspaper,

the New York Daily Witxess. Price two ceuta, or by

mall, post-pai- one dollar till new year.

Tlie Wieklt Witness will be sent post-pai- on trial

till new year for 2.1 cent, or to a club of five for one

dollar. Address Jous Douosix k Co., No. 7 Frankfort

Street, New York.

(!YCLOSLI
LIFK vehscs DRATI1.

Have your Lire. How f Bv na na KlrklandItotanlo Srriflra.Purely eiietable. Not Patent lininbiius, not Sold by
iiriui.'iste. .il, on a.wneri'.or T-- a linu Men. not Patenl
Cure-all- but True and Tried when all else have failed
Inclose II for Sample and Copy of Tua Cvclokk. with
inures in mil. Andreas iik. J. . miim.ami,

Ijcasurcsvllle, Butler l u , Penn.
Send your address on Postal
C rd a. id receive acooy of theFREE! Best liidcpriittent, Nnu-KCt-

rian r.ews,aiH-- r in me coun
try. Or Mind 245 ceuta for a

Trial Subscription for Four Months. Address

JolUii-- Weekly IMnioM,
Cinrlniiatl, Ohio.

For Sale in Oranso Co., N.Y.
The Homestead Farm of Jonas Hawkins, deceased, to

close tlie Kstate, conuiiilnx 20II Acres of must ferti e
i.and, (simmI hulldltii:s, never-failin- g Water. For lull

articular and price address JO.NA1UAM HAWKINS,
xecutor, Walden, Orange Co., N. Y.

riK
Wilhido's Ra& Mouse Traps

One I ran camml 14.) Kats In three day. Kat Trao
fl.iWl: Mouse Trap, by mail, preps Id, H ct.
Cataloaue and Price List f,ee. Address Sol Owneis
M'I'rs, J. T. Wii Hini 4 Hko., lork Koiel. Carroll Co., Md.

S5,000 A YEAR.
Made In nn honedt luinensby Vfmn? or Old of both

exvi wurkiuff Otitnt, Jf. els. M.unpif , i cts.
3 cU. In ordering, ktnte wht-the- for ixidyor (imt,

Mnrrirtt or SiiHle. rMie$p M. fri, Co.,Iiotoii.MKM.
GOQO PLAN Conililntnirani1opratlrnrmn)rorder

A! l Vil l tt.iin llH (iVci y aWVMllinrttt UI CMtHIftl, WIIU
illi til liiNiia' I.mksi priiia li vi0a)4tiio rata uo

( itVfaimoiH mI t'j lai! t inwlatr, wait fill i x- -

iilitnittMiii luiw all run auorfft u a:ork huei.wa'lati tr.
LAWKKNl'K A CO., tirhHk' I ce, Nw ork.

Ij r I I JHICrD Our l guaranteed to be the
II tLL'AUuLlll cheapest and best in the
world. Also nothing can beat our S.tWINO MA.
CHINK. It aaws oil a log in !i minutes.
Pictorial books froe. AV.GlL.fcS. Chicago, 111.

miierir profits ou 20 days 'Invesiineut of Ct AAllD I iu St. Paul, 1. P1UU
Propiirtlonal returns every week ou Stock Option ol

AO, - .V), - MllHI, - S50U.
OWnal Kepoita and Circular free. Address

,'. pun K wimu a no., naukera, :n wan nt..ra r

Vi wilt nij- t aVl'ii v l tn) 4ui iu until (

eiiaens
tVU'J WOllilf ,i invt'niimin. We mean what wt sny. Raw
ti ff Hilrfi-- H:l((AN CO MHrabail, Mich.

Wuitd vry wtiere
PURE TEAS.: afll to families, botlf

lurke conBUiuerm laru
tft tlot li in .the country; quality and terniH thn hfttt

Coaiiiry t.trekie)4?rr. Htioali call or write TUB w Kl.l--

tka company, uoi Fuituo st. n. y. p. bo4.s6o
WLlle we ant akeutb at $S to $10INIEN per day at home. Altreri, with

VK'.aln, all lilftri)
STARVING I.AM l CO.. PortiamLMalne.
" wirtnttiMMgK Sure relief

KIDDER 8 PASTILLES.,rari7,,ACo:
IPKi mnfimrariB iVniasatvw'hailc.town. M.S..

rtUvestedln Wall 8t. Stocks make
Si U 1 0 S 1 0 v " fortune every month. Book seutyiw ree explalnlmt everything.

Addreaa BAXTKH t CO., tanker. IT Wall St.. NY
li.lil Aj. akin Iklaeaaea. 'lUou

OPIUM aamls cured. Lowest Prices. Donotfal
li write. Ilr. r. a. aiarsn ciuincv. m " n

w.k'u t."r nirTinwiiiv. ;kp.msvi worusano
JL lr. Healtn Monthly, one year.oO....M'lSSAV Hiu. roi. .iJ'i".- -

T a week. CI2 a day at home easily made. t iuy
Outilt f ree.t Address Tkue 4 Co., Augusta, Maine

's .s.-vr- ,,m ,,r voniii?. earn au a dav at hornj Sininies worth ! free. Kowa 4 Co., Lebanon, N IL

AH. Unit liiUio .
4 uti :1c ,ll.ji;, ri. .ois.

M CM. TIIII TKNPUH (MOO per loin, a
nsw4M few atafltiK Hrhool, Uonrsntlon anil Choir
iUatu Wrmt. 'V.O. rpiim. AaaOtaotr Bonk, equal to
ear ( the larawat onr. A a Btnjlnl School Hook,
batisr Mumi the ebMper aixi amaller ones, since It ban

i aatei tkat u, ue pxe or n.w r nn amitfi, a4 IM pee of the best M ft Isiil and
BpeeiiMB copies Baaiieooaw rae. rt iiwvi

tramiTxr also TTtl TOtCl 0 WOXMHP ft at par
), reotntly adverttasdi i Nw Maroon

roa Biaetsa (1uub.ii excellent hook (ta ourwrdon-n)- ,

and U O. Kmrson"i Omwjsd (17.60 psrdoieu), Send
for Spedtoe ne, OaUlognea, ot Circulars.

at 0d. TFI)RHTi' I.IFK IW fOr0
(11.40), with Introduction 117 iwamlbj kodi.st nnsn.
11A of the loin est of Uoliege Bona, A capital book (of
teelal (Inline.

JWri Old. TftK VOI OK AS A mil" U
IWMTItrMKNT.brO. H. 8. lUvts, M. D. (ST cU.).
An mralualils treatise on the construction and manage-

ment of the Vocal Organ. With plate.

Jwat Ont. Tti laat number or Tas butiioal hi
Rend all cent for one number, sz.uo mr vne

"Wouldn't be without It for live tfniea the price."

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Bmtn.
H. DITSOM St CO.,

H4S nroadwari Iw York.
B, DITSOrt . CO.,

aii Cheatnut Street, PhtladnlpMav.

EXODUS
o t he beat lands, la she seat elloaale, with tn neei

B.rkats and on the bee teran, alona the Bv rani.
Mlaneapelv . Uaniteb. B, (1U Hi. Pal Paelfl.

3,000,000 ACRES
talnlf In the raaaona

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On loo time, low prtoa and east naraemta.

Pamphlet wish foil Information nulled free. Appif V

O. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
Mt. . M. A M. Ky. t. Paul, Minn.

L

lWr.ll It lAi.Mna vour a Id re

With lUmp -- nrliJ, for lu
pnrtififcir of ir Cret
Chr.fttmas Offer.

Acme STfg Co.,

St rarh Jloxc, JV X

THE WEEKLY SDH.
A larae, elaht-pas-e ospe rf SO road colnmni, wl

he sent postpaid to an. add. est until January lai.
1MSJO,

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Addresf TnK BUK. .WClty

WARNEF CRC'S CORSETS
l Hit-- itiri.- n Mh1 nt ttu ntcrli
1'AltlS kxim.-sit:on-,

owi t A in . tit rj. TliH'
FUXIItl.K 1111 CM5iiET

I'lilli l, 1c WA.tANT I hotlkib.M.
d.. II nvi-- ft, r till... I'rl ttll.ln. T t
IMPROVIO HEALT VC0R5-- 1

1. fbit-l- lilt thr iMiul'ir Bud, ItlclMM is s.,11 sua slid cualslus Ik

bons. prlre by msll, II. .

; For ss Is by a) ' a.dn I sreh.nl.
W1RXKB BBOS '.. 't. fN

PEN'S IONS
Jf"?Tvaan ass nacc

MIL1TARY 1
and Rsnd Vniforms flAWr." ronipm "its, F'z
( s,t., made by ,Tr. C. M.illry A ID.,
Columbus, Ohio. 6ad.lur Jtk i.uli.

Firemen's Ctpt, Boll, and Shirts, b
--3

O.NK lllllTI K WAKHANTKD A

perfect cure for all klndaot PII.KS,
Two to four bottle In th worst
cases of I.KPItOSY. BCKOFl'I.A,
SALT KIIKt'M, KIIKI'MATISM
KIDNKYS.DVSI'KPSIA.CANCKH,
(lAI'AHMIIaiid a' I disei-iu-- s of the
SKIN atid BLOOD. KtiHrely Vege-
table. Internal and cxten al use.
Money refunded in all cases of
failure; none for 20 year. Sold

everywhere. Bend tor paniplet. tl a Bottle.
II. I. FOAVI.K, Itoaton.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTOHIAL
HISTORYoftueWORLD

It contain 4472) flue historical engravings and 121(H)
large duubie column pages, and Is the most complete
lllrttiirvof the Wiir.d ever lalbllshed. It sell at slliht.
Send for specimen pages and extra terms to Audits, and
sue why It sens raster 1 nun any oilier hook. Aourcss

MATlnaAL la)., ra.

IVIOllER'S --
fM- COP-UVE- R 0l

Ta rterfeotlv nnrs. Pronnnnceil the best bv tho hiah
el modical authorities in the world. Uiwn higheul

award at ri World's Kxiiohhiohh, ana at l ane, in ?
bold by DrujfgiBU. VV.ll.HcbieUt.-U-a cV C..N. H

A 4r"lT7' A.TT'CJ Wanted for a Km Book taat
WJIA211 A tells last. Cli.ut (or all

aaake inouey. LIFE OF

BUFFALO BILL,"
Tli fsmoat Scout, Oulde, Hunter and Actor written n
himself I the liveliest and easiest book to aell thai baa
appeared for years. Agenta already at work ar mkln
bi sales. Send at om e and secur territory. Pur cues
tax and liberal term apply lo

FKlK K. RLISH, Hartford, Coan
WAIMTKIP Airents tn sell our new Rcllpse Lamp

'rriinmer.Wick Saver and Keroreiie
Burner combined. Prevents all explosions, srue or
smoke; trims and extim-nistic- It elf; a common coiton
wick s live yeai. Fverv family will uy six to a
loz.-- at ii.'bt; can make sj, nay easyt ir smart

exclusive territory Kiven. r. ickel-p'aie- d s imple h
inail, !.t S lid for circular an-- terms. KCLIPSI
K I'IM.l ISHKU CO., 17H WashiiiKton St.. Button.

Thous'itids of Infants are slowly BtarvinK because of the
Inability of mothers to furnish proper i ouri&huieut. Do
not tall to use KidK s Fou.l;

.Station tin mi in iabinrt Oruatw
Demonsstrated best by HK1RKST HONOK3 AT ALL
WORLD S EXPOSITIONS FOK TWKLVR YKA KS, vU,
at Pakis,1)7; Viesna, IH7S; Sahtiaso, 1H7A; PatLAuai
ruiA, 1K76; Pahis, IrtTS, aud Grand Sm aoisu Iold Mxual,
lH7d. Only American OrKausever awarded highest hon-
ors at any such. Sold for cash or Installmeuts.

Catauduks and Circulars with new styles aud
nrlces, sut free. alASUN a UikLl.t emu am u
Boston, New York or Chicago.
l r I'.W and WO.MF. IV wantlnx Bnslnes that pay
1L lar'e prorlt, send IO cts. with stamp for Instruc-
tions and sample worth ti. Don't write unlet yoti
mean bus nesa. Address C. A. PRATT, Concord, N, II.

sa V'. With Stencil Outtlls. What coots

BIG cts. i,, i; rapidly for fill els. Catalogue free
S. M. SraNcaa, I l'A Wash n St., lio.ion.M

ier dav at homn. Samnles worth S free$5 to $20 Address Snasoa t Co.. Portland, Maine
a Knlrudld Procnt. 1 d Autonraph
V Aibuiu, lOUtaillillU ! beautifully rnuraved pat'ea

Ui... .7 i onot,itioiis. i I for lli-.- . po.inaid. Potuw
fclauiiia tukeu. Ak'Is waulv I. Yy Hs4 8oH,H t l'YVM,t t

1
' " -T

id US mi
Survival of the Fittest.

A FAMILY MKDIOINR THAT nAS IIKAlaD

MILLIONS PCHINO IS T BARS I

HEXICfilS MUST&Kfi URIMSST

A IIAIjM FOR EVERY WOUND OF
MAN AND I1EA8TI

THEOLDEST&BEST LINIMENT
EVER MADE IN AMERICA.

SALES LAP.GER THAN EVER.

Th Moiicrtri MtiRtAnff Mnlmont ban
been known for morn than thirty flvn
yenrs ns th bot of nil l.ltilin:il, for
Mint and l'nt, II aalen toilny arr
liiro-ii- bun evrr. It. cnri' wlion all
otlmrafHll.iin I Mltln, tontloi.
nnd ninnclo, to tUo vuiy liono- - Sold
evorywliuru.

"N Y N V No-l-

J 1

(COU'-O- 1NTEHKHT VOTES.)

umn mn or w, s. clause
ICatabllshed IRT0.

11! I life
ii

tHl' t

JUNCTIOIT CITY, KANSAS.
AVe place loan on Improved funns io to

net Investor from 7 to 10 pur cent.
No lonna nra mndo for nxooedlng ono third

th upprulHed vuluo of tlio fiirin.
Title porfoct nnd property peraonully

by u. AYrita for full pnrtiuulurs.'
rKew Englaud roforences glvou.

FilAZER AXLE GREASE."
f iiy rnii-s- vou
I TMftT IS JUST I taouioim I

FOR SAI.F. 1IY AM. DEAI.EICS.
l.i'Oriirii tin JUKI) A I. OF IKi.yOli al Hit C'cnMnnfal

anil fail's AVi'os'Oonn,
'cago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO..tTowYorlc

THE SMITH DIKE)
Flrnt Eatabllahed I Moat Muucenafn 1 1 ,

TIIIIK IN8TBUMKNTS have a Standard Vain In
tli

Leading: Markets
Of the world I

srywhar recoKulied aa tua FINKST IN TCMB.

OVER 80.000 .

Msdtantl Inun. Mew Oelna cunsUntly. Bel
W ork and Lowest Price.

arr-- Bend for a Catalogue.

!reMrsijpp.WalttamSt.,Bos!oo,te

V

APONIFIE
la thn Old ltellabln Concentrated X.y

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompanying each can for making Hard

.Soft and Toilet Soap ulckly.
IT IS yVLL WMUHT AND STHKNUTB.

The Market la flooded with Conceulra
Lye, which 1 adulterated with salt aud renin, aud won
IKfetf SOUl,.' SA VM M0NBT, AND BUT TBS

apo mi fie Ira
MADB BY THB

1'ennsjlTanla Salt ManuPg Co.,
PHllADRLPHlA.

?mrr
r ji iirauij vi 4 UiiBU, DfiiUH iuini ii.ti i i

XhAnUliliy and ("heupuftu., 1. .

--TTa CURED FREE.
II I An infallible aud unexcelled Remedy fro

Flla,Klleny orl'allluuSleknnaa
warrsutnl to eilect a speedy andHI PKUMAMFAT cure.

"A free botlln " of rry
renowu-- d speclUc ud a valnablITS! ,S81il io ny suiioin
seudlug me hi P. O. aud ax- -

itr, Mililn.ss.

Da. H. a. BOOT, lSIl Pearl 8treeLJew York-

TRCTII 19 MIOIITVt
af . ..a. -- .it m

,u.. I.. .L MM .11

rt.u' 1"'-- ' I"'"1
r..t ii.ui. ll. In.. ."A pl.o.. f r., ."I I1.' "
A l, . ' U.LTISKZ. I -

st--i b,..wM.llM.

tt'l fl f A
' KIt 'l.I'AHANTKr.l.

9avJ-f- l Agents Wanted. I have tlie best
tliinns for Aiients. Over am ajients are uow niakum
from (2 to tl a day. Send stamp for particular.
Kav. 8 T. IH'I'K. Milton, Northumberland Co., Pa.
4i.-v- rf FT AY K A H and expenn-- s to aellU. linlllt
fl i Address P II. VICK KltY. inn -- ta. Maine
. a week in your own town. Terms and until00 f0e. Addless II. llllirrt Co.. folliail l, Maine

Arysy I Molitli and expelloei KHa'alileed to Ateidli
IJ) J jmii tic,;. Shaw Co. Ai uui. Mi'P.

- "V

l V

V


